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are very vigorous in growth, upright, very productive, but rather
slow to come Into bearing.
It is now propagated in several nurseries. The fruit begins to ripen about the first of September,
-eontinuing until the middle of October. Fruit is valuable for
,cooking and. dessert use.
McMUl~i~Y.
Received ,from J. A. Foreman, Green Brier, Robertson County,
Tem.
Fruit medium size, roundish oblate, inclining to conical; surface
smooth; ,color light yello'w, nearly entirely washed, striped and
splashed with dark and light red; dots small, numerous; caYity

McMURRY.

regular, medium size, broad, rather shallow, marked with light
russet; stem short, stout, with downy covering; basin regular,
broad, shallow, gradual slope; eye medium size, closed; sepals
short, converging.
Skin thin, firm; 'c:oreoval, rather large, open;
seeds few, elongated; mediuU1 size, brown; flesh 'nearly white, fine
grained, tender, juicy; flavor mild, subacid; quality good. A
very handsome apple.
Mr. Foreman writes that this variety came into notice about
fifty years ago. The original' tree stands on the Clark or McMurry
farm, near the center of Robertson County.
Its trunk measures
·eighteen inches in diameter, the top upright.
It is ,-ery productive. 'Fruit begins to ripen about the first of July and continues
until the first o'f August.
About one hundred trees have been
propagil.ted frotrl'the oi'igina1 one.

